CH. HERITAGE OF SUMMERHILL

finished 11/28/93
AKC #WG252394 – dog – whelped April 18, 1988
Breeder: V. P. Chianese
Owner: Lynne E. Gomm & Laura Mair

Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasiphae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mtn Bluebird
A/C Ch. Koralaska Angel of Pyr Haven

Ch. Pyr Haven Summerhill's Legend
Ch. Koralaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Honey Bear

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Koralaska Kivalina II

Ch. Summerhill Dymon Heritage
Ch. Summerhill the World by Storm
Ch. Summerhill Flora of Huny Mtn
Roveroin Echo of Summerhill
CH. JERICO CHICOUTIMI RUMERU

“Rico” finished 4/10/93
AKC #WG217896 – dog – whelped July 12, 1987
Breeder: owner
Owner: Jeri Ondrusk

C/A Ch. Le Dauphin of Limberlost
C Ch. Limberlost Yori
Ch. Valynda’s Limberlost Bonnie
Ch. Gagnous Dauverniae
Cesar de Savanes
C Ch. Norvge Dauverniae
Noisette de Nardesca
Karolaska Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Jerico Miss Modesty
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Jeraldine Ivory Jem O’Jerico
Karolaska Nigerie Jenny
CH. JERICO VAL'S MARQUE DE CHINA

"China" finished 4/25/93
AKC #WP300260/01 – dog – whelped June 17, 1990
Breeder: owner
Owner: Jeri Cndrusak

Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kloway of Pyr Haven
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Pyramis Marque de Valentino
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Quibblotown Crowd Pleaser
Karolaska Kuskokwin Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Jerico Miss Modesty
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Jeraldine Ivory Jem O'Jerico
Karolaska Neigoria Jonny

93-48
CH. JOKERS BIG SPLASH OF RIPPLES

“Splash” finished 11/13/93
AKC #WG437558 – dOg – whelped February 9, 1990
Breeder: Kerry Kern Woods & Moira M. Woods
Owner: Mary M. Milliken

A/C Ch. Starlaxy Hallay’s Comet
Ch. Starlaxy Barlycentre
Ch. Starlaxy Indus’ Titania
Joker’s Starlaxy Lars of Skeel
Sage-Suedoise
Int. Ch. Vaudeville’s Guz
Int. Ch. Starlaxy Yttrium
Skeel Sweet Woody
Joker’s Mister Luke
Joker’s Own
Joker’s Magia Leah
Ch. RJ’s Joker of Skeel
Joker’s Sweet Magia
Skeel’s Magia

93-49
CH. KASKADIAN'S NINA OF MONTALVO

"Nina" finished 3/21/93
AKC #WG291963 – bitch – whelped October 21, 1988
Breeder: Janice Gibert & Susan Gibert
Owner: Sandra Lee Adams & Michael F. Floyd

A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Koshare
Euzkotar Pomper Impasse
A/C Ch. Kaskadians Skookumchuck Kid
Ch. Quibbtownt G of Basquaerie
A/C Ch. Euzkari's Kaskadian Everstar
Euzkotar Yturri de Kari

Ch. Barranca's Drummer Boy
Ch. Buster Bear of Rochello
Princess Lulu Belle of Tuam

Ch. Montalvo Evening Breeze
Ch. Kaolaska Viva Yo
Ch. Montalbo Enchanted Evening
Ch. Villouisian Kiana of Montalvo
CH. KASKADIAN'S ONLY THE LONELY

"Aggie" finished 3/14/93
AKC #WG545544 – bitch – whelped August 26, 1988
Breeder: owner
Owner: Michael F. Floyd

Ch. Euzkotar Pompier Koshare
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Vascones Agerketa Euzkotar
Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Koshare, HOF
Ch. Euzkotar Pompier Koshare
Euzkotar Pompier Impasse
Ch. Pyr Ooko Lady Eva
Ch. El Amor Bruno Baihazque
Ch. Euzkotar Hell of Highwater
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care

A/C Ch. Kaskadian's Image of Everstar
Ch. Quibletown T G of Basquarie
A/C Ch. Euskari's Kaskadian Everstar
Euzkotar Yturri de Kari
LOGAN LE KAZAK DE TITAN, C.D.
titled 4/25/93
AKC #WG171329 – dog – whelped December 14, 1987
Breeder: Elgin R. Jones
Owner: James P. Walker

Ch. Karolaska Kashwetera
Wydtrak Wadorf Astoria
Ch. Wydtrak Mistle Tow

Max Millon
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Karelaska Wilamina
Ch. Karolaska Honey’s Abby

Bibo Baggins
Macho Beau Blanc
Greichen Bete Femme

Snow Belle
Wydtrak Wadorf Astoria

Dusty Snow
Karolaska Winter Twilight

93-55
CH. LUCKY VALLEY’S BY CHANCE

“Chance” finished 4/24/93
AKC #WP345612/02 – dog – whelped January 31, 1991
Breeder: Gerard Vandebrug
Owner: James L. Reynolds

Pyramids Thruston Overture
Pyramids Andalusia Gone West
Ch. Neigerio Divinity

Ch. Pyramids Darth Vader
Ch. Karolaska Kioway of Pyrhaven
Pyramids Divine Design
Ch. Sesomi Lady Natasha

Cavalier Lui Me Me
Pyramids Lutee Rendez-vous
Ch. Neigerio Divinity

Lucky Valley’s Moonlight
A/C Ch. Karolaska Kabaloro Kid
Pyramids Lady of Lourdes
Ch. Sesomi Lady Natasha

93-56
LUKE BEHIND YOU, C.D.

"Luke" titled 9/5/93
AKC #WP409558/07 – dog – whelped March 26, 1992
Breeder: Chris & Bonnie Urban & Marlene & P. Gregg Yurick
Owner: Cheryl Kinnerremen

Ch. Pyr-Layne’s Aloe of Anayobon
Ch. Highview’s Thunder Cloud
Highview’s Baoquey Stormio
Ch. Pyr-Layne’s Zor D’Thunder
Ch. Pyrblick Ebro Pyr-Layne’s Earl
Pyr-Layne’s Miss Liberty
Pyr-Layne’s Crissy-Puddin

Ch. Moorings AKron Prinz

Ebro’s Savana Smiles

Ch. Ebro Afternoon Delyta

93-57
CH. MAJESTA'S ASPEN SNOW

"Aspen" finished 12/17/93
AKC #WP324707/09 – bitch – whelped December 11, 1990
Breeder: owner
Owner: Faye Ragland

Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Mantu's Smokey
Ch. Maleens Satin Doll Manu

Ch. Dunnhills East of Eden
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Edginbore Charisma
Edginbars Jai M'Appin Amore

Dob's Snow King
Snow King Nikko
Kibbe's Kara

Chelsea Majesta Starr
Ch. Ripples Winter Snowstorm
Vala Majesta Starr
Vala Snow N Rain

93-58
CH. MAJESTA’S SILVERADO KID

"Silverado" finished 12/19/93
AKC #WP385136/08 – dog – whelped October 23, 1991
Breeder: owner
Owner: Faye Ragland

Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Mantu’s Smokey
Ch. Maleena Satin Doll Mantu

Ch. Dunnhills East of Eden
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Edginbars Charisma
Edginbars Jai M’Appilla Amore

Deb’s Snow King
Snow King Nikko
Kibbe’s Kara

Chelsea Majesta Starr
Ch. Ripples Winter Snowstorm
Vala Majesta Starr
Vala Snow N Rain

93-59
CH. MALEENS PUFF-N-TUFF DU CAIN
finished 3/27/93
AKC #WG476126 - dog - whelped December 22, 1989
Breeder: G. Cain, Jr.
Owner: Wilner D. Stitt

Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Pablo du Cain
Karolaska Peppor
Caesar El Romeo du Cain
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Maleens Hi Dee Go Seek
Ch. Maleens Candy
Ch. Rivergroves Here is the Black
Ch. Paladin Gallardo du Cain
Maleen's Tara Ra Boom
Nina de Los Ojos du Cain
Ch. Karolaska Pablo du Cain
Milagra du Cain
Maleens Hi Dee Go Seek

93-60

CH. MANTU'S LORETO
finished 11/7/93
AKC #WP385135/04 - dog - whelped October 2, 1991
Breeder: owners
Owner: Wilner D. Stitt & Kay Turner

Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Mantu's Smokey
Ch. Maleens Satin Doll Mantu
Ch. Dunnhills East of Eden
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Edginbars Charisma
Edginbars Jai M'Apple Amore
Ch. Mantu's Oog's
Ch. Mojave's Chief White Cloud
Mantu's Bello of Mojave
Mantu's Bell
Ch. Maleens Mantu Badger
Mantu's Tommie Lou
Kizzy

93-61
CH. MAPLE HILL'S SILK 'N SILVER

“Sugar” finished 9/12/83
AKC #WG171408 – bitch – whelped March 24, 1988
Breeder: Nanette Compton
Owner: Nanette Compton & Betty Stovall

Winwood's Topgun

Ch. Summerhill Gandall the White
Ch. Lonolee Topnotch
Tip'N Chip Abigail of Winfield

Ch. Highview's Snowy Holiday
Ch. Highview's Windsong

Poco Pyrs Peak Performance
Liberty Mt Sonny N Sweet
Sugar Tree Jasmine's Debut

Liberty Mt Sonny Shasta
Ch. Vala Warlock
Vala Sugar Cheroa
Vala's Vanessa R

93-62
CH. MARAIS ALMAC BELEIVEITORNOT

"Ripley" finished 12/16/33
AKC #WP405541/04 - dog - whelped March 3, 1992
Breeder: Barbara Berkesch, Jan P. Brown & Kathleen McCue
Owner: Barbara Berkesch

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood’s Sound Reasoning
Karolaska Ace in the Hole

Ch. Almac Obvious Choice
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood Almac Indecision
Ch. Winterwoods Almac Step Aside

Ch. Tip’N Chip Sonny’s Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Almac Winterwood Serendipity
Ch. Winterwinds Cheyanna Chief
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D.
Ch. Maleens Rociente

93-63
CH. MARAIS ALMAC CATTLEYA

"Leya" finished 10/30/93
AKC #WP405541/01 — bitch — whelped March 3, 1992
Breeder: Barbara Berkesch & Jan P. Brown & Kathleen McCue
Owner: Barbara Berkesch & Kathleen McCue

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood's Sound Reasoning
Karolaska Ace in the Hole

Ch. Almac Obvious Choice
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood Almac Indiosion
Ch. Winterwoods Almac Step Asido

Ch. Tip'N Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Almac Winterwood Serendipty
Ch. Winterwinds Cheyanna Chief
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D.
Ch. Malawine Rociointo

93-64
CH. MARANATHA PYREAU'S CAVALIER

"Beau" finished 11/27/93
AKC #WP317673/03 - dog - whelped August 15, 1990
Breeder: Leigh Coombs & Nancy Coombs
Owner: Jack & Charlotte Perry & Nancy Coombs

A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet
Ch. Starlaxy Wyndsong Waterloo
Starlaxy Carina of Calilod

A/C Ch. Wyndsong's Wildwood
Ch. Karolaska Katchomak
Ch. Starlaxy's Ambing Abbey
Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Carme

Tip'n Chip Judge and Jury
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet HOF
Starlaxy Eve of Cobberidge

Ch. Maranatha Heavens to Beley
Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Karolaska Maranatha Melly P
Karolaska Moonshiner

93-65
CH. MARWELLS IDYLL RUMOR

"Rumor" finished 3/7/93
AKC #WP386706/02 – dog – whelped November 29, 1991
Breeder: owners
Owner: Ronald F. & Ruth A. Marcy

Ch. Euzkoter Ibn Ibn Kochare
A/C Ch. Kaskadian Skookumchuk Kid
Ch. Euskari's Kaskadian Everstar

Ch. Kaskadian's Idyll Gossip
Glynnfarm Shepherd Song
Kaskadian Dancin in the Dark
Ch. Karolaska Sweet Celebration

Ch. Et Too Brutus of Marwell
Ch. Marwells Kodiak Avalanche
Capella of Marwell

Ch. Marwells Private Stock
Ch. Et Too Brutus of Marwell
Ch. Marwells Kachemak Kapor
Capella of Marwell

93-66
CH. MAVERIQUE'S LONE STARLETTE

finished 3/6/93
AKC #WP291564/94 – bitch – whelped May 10, 1990
Breeder: Tom & Ann Horne
Owner: Peggy Brinkman

Karolaska’s Kuskowkim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Breglenn-Neigerie Nylewalker
Ch. Karolaska Attu
Ch. Karolaska Luna
Ch. Karolaska Jude’s Judy

Ch. Karolaska Ramboyant
Four Oaks Alhambra Khan
Four Oaks Showy Lady Slipper
Ch. Alhambra’s Sweet Charity
Ch. Karolaska Ramboyant
Ch. Four Oaks Aniram of Alhambra
Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose

93-67

CH. MAVERIQUE’S MUSTANG

finished 5/8/93
AKC #WP309259/02 – dog – whelped September 14, 1990
Breeder: owners
Owner: Tom & Ann Horne

Ch. Pyrson Kiaska of Summeinill
Ch. Winterwood Le Roi Pastorelle
Karolaska Aoo in the Hall
Ch. Cloudance Crockett!

Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Karolaska Misty Cloudance
Karolaska’s Sugar Bear
Karolaska’s Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Breglenn-Neigerie High Hope
Ch. Karolaska Attu
Ch Karolaska Luna
Ch. Karolaska Jude’s Judy

93-68
CH. MAVERIQUE'S PEACEMAKER

finished 3/27/93
AKC #WP291564/02 – dog – whelped May 10, 1990
Breeder: Tom & Ann Horne
Owner: Michael Brinkman

Karolaska's Kuskowkim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Breglen-Neigerie Nytewalker
Ch. Karolaska Attu
Ch. Karolaska Luna
Ch. Karolaska Jude's Judy
Ch. Karolaska Ramboyant
Four Oaks Alhambra Khan
Four Oaks Showy Lady Slipper
Ch. Alhambra's Sweet Charity
Ch. Karolaska Ramboyant
Ch. Four Oaks Aniram of Alhambra
Ch. Karolaska An Annie Mooso

93-69
CH. MENLO PUT UP OR SHUT UP

"Jake-E" finished 10/1/93
AKC #WP392242/03 – dog – whelped November 18, 1991
Breeder: owners
Owner: Sandra Ezersky Myers & Allen Myers

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s JP

Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove’s Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Rivergrove’s Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergrove Truly Best Bet
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove Crystal Charisma
Ch. Rivergrove’s Designer Genes

93-70
CH. MENLO RING AROUND THE ROSIE

“Rosie” finished 2/20/93
AKC #WP362242/04 – bitch – whelped November 18, 1991
Breeder: Sandra Ezersky Myers & Allen Myers
Owner: Cindy Lentz & Nancy L. Sandoval

Ch. Pyrson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergrove Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergrove Truly Best Bet
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove Crysta Charisma
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes

93-71
CH. MENLOS THE COLOR OF MONEY

"Mr. Green Bean" finished 2/19/93
AKC #WP357338/01 – dog – whelped May 9, 1991
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd & Sandra Ezersky
Owner: Sandy Ezersky, Allen Myers & Nancy Sandoval

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove If Looks Could Kill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergroves Lincense to Kill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Country-Cured
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove For Your Eyes Only
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergroves Chelsea
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Billy Jean
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

93-72
CH. MENLO YOU BET YOUR BIPPI

"Bippi" finished 1/14/93
AKC #WP392242/05 – biich – whelped November 18, 1991
Breeder: owners
Owner: Sandra Ezersky & Allen Myers

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove’s Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Ch. Rivergrove’s Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergrove Truly Best Bet
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove Crystal Charisma
Ch. Rivergrove’s Designer Genes

93-73
CH. MISTRYS FANNY OF CREEKHOLLOW

"Fanny" finished 3/5/93
AKC #WP274111/01 – bitch – whelped February 6, 1990
Breeder: Kim & James C. Lasley
Owner: Kim Lasley & Joan E. Laguna

Ch. Tip’N Chip’s Rocky Trottenfox
Ch. Wyndsong’s Whitney
Ch. Wyndsong’s Polka Dog
Mistry’s JD on the Rocks
Ch. Mistry Lancelot
Mistry’s Toasted Almond
M Ch. Mistrys Audrey Rose
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Ch. Mistry Lancelot
Almac Lasleys Mystery
Mistrys Jean Harlow
A/C Ch. Basquay’s Teddy Bear, HOF
Ch. Mistrys Audrey Rose
Almac Lasleys Mystery

93-74
CH. MON AMI BOND'S BEAUCLAIRE
finished 7/11/93
AKC #WF300239/02 - bitch - whelped June 21, 1990
Breeder: Rochelle Doepke
Owner: Linda McNeil

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Tip'N Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Kardaska Kivalina II

Ch. Tip'N Chip Gelée
Ch. Tip'N Chip Sonny's Sundance Kid
Ch. Tip'N Chip Star Trottenfox
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip'N Chip

93-75
CH. MON AMI JASMINE BY STARLIGHT

"Jasmine" finished 4/25/93
AKC #WP213901/03 - bitch - whelped February 1, 1989
Bred: owner
Owner: Linda L. McNeil

Ch. Aneto's Tramp
Ch. Bryn Mawr's Rallayo Rongo
Ch. Bryn Mawr's The There's Maudie
Ch. Huny Mtn Polar Bear
Elysee Wulgard of Huny Mtn
Huny Mtn Hope
Ch. Huny Mtn's Chloe, CD
Ch. Troltenfox Gabriel
Huny Mtn Horus Beowulf, CD
Ch. Huny Mtn Wuf-O-Will
Huny Mtn Aimee by Starlight
Elysee Wulgard of Huny Mtn
Huny Mtn Blanche Celeste
Summerhill's Lil' Bit of Heaven
CH. MY PYRFECT FRIEND MICHELE

"Midge" finished 8/5/93
AKC #WP413037/02 – bitch – whelped April 30, 1992
Breeder: owner
Owner: Garlene Stephens

A/C Ch. Four Oaks Stardrift Castor
Ch. Stardrift's Bodacious Bootes
Ch. Four Oaks Stardrift Siri
Tresors Pyrfect Friend Cody
Ch. Karolaska Michael
Ch. Lady Ann of Albatross
Ch. Karolaska Dierdra
Pyramis Raison d'Ette
A/C Ch. Four Oaks Stardrift Castor
Ch. Four Oaks Primodona Rose
Stardrift's Capella
Ch. Four Oaks Stardrift Castor
Stardrift's Cassiopolia
Ch. Four Oaks Stardrift Siri

93-77
CH. NORTHERN STAR SUNDANCER

finished 6/6/93
AKC #WP245918/02 – bitch – whelped May 9, 1989
Breeder: Diana S. Torban
Owner: Julia Wasserman

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero’s Clover
Ch. Karolaska’s Northern Horizon
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Abby’s Jessie
Ch. Karolaska Honey’s Abby
Karolaska’s Kuskokwim Kd
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Bg’s Northern Star Dancer
Ch. Northern Star’s Andromeda
Bg’s Samantha de la Montagna
Ch. Northern Star Xencbian Beuti

93-78
CH. OBEAH GABRIELLA DE TIP'N CHIP
finished 4/14/93
AKC #WP361308/02 – bich – whelped April 22, 1991
Breeder: owners
Owner: Douglas C. & Joyce Smith & Judith G. Bankus-Cooper

Ch. Pyron K'Baska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Fun for the Rosas
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remald
Ch. Tip'N Chip's Foolish Pleasure
Ch. Trotttenfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip'N Chip's Video Angel Ami
Ch. Trotttenfox Sheza Tuf Tp'N Chip
Ch. Neigerie Solicitor
Ch. Trotttenfox Gabriela
Trotttenfox Diana
Pyr Haven's Angelle of Obeah
Ch. Karolaska Kabalkero Kid
Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Honey Bear

93-79
CH. PEROSO PDQ BACH

finished 6/19/93
AKC #WP328482/01 - dog - whelped January 12, 1991
Breeder: Margarita Hoyle
Owner: Russel Duke

Pyramids Marque de Valencia
Ch. Perese Beethoven Nice Note
Jeroo Chona Oso Blanco
Peroso Mozarts Magic Flute
Ch. Karolaska Kabbajo Kid
Breglenn-Neigerie High Hope
Ch. Karolaska Luna
Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Karolaska Madam Butterfly
Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay
Ch. Karolaska White Shoulders
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

93-80
CH. PINE POINTE'S DIAMOND DUST

“Diamond” finished 10/30/93
AKC #WG395899 – dog – whelped November 7, 1989
Breeder: Marlene K. Goulet
Owner: James R. Rupert & Marlene K. Goulet

Ch. Tip’N Chip Sonny’s Side Up
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip’N Chip’s Cactus Flower
Ch. Tip’N Chip Tuffy of Pine Pointe
Ch. Tottenfox ‘Ma Tuff Tip’N Chip
Ch. Totenfox Sheza Tuf Tip’N Chip
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven
A/C Ch. Rivergrove Crusher’s VIP
Pine Pointe’s Sir Scruff
Shannatiev
Ch. Pine Pointe Bijou’s Flurrie
Ch. Tip’N Chip TNT Tottenfox
Argo’s Bijou de Tip’N Chip
C Ch. Diro’s Fantome

93-81
CH. PINE POINTE'S PLAIN VANILLA

"Nilla" finished 1/23/93
AKC #WP364098/04 – bitch – whelped July 4, 1991
Breeder: owner
Owner: Marlene K. Goulet

Ch. Tip’N Chip Sonny’s Side Up
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip’N Chip’s Cactus Flower
Ch. Tip’N Chip Tuffy of Pine Pointe
Ch. Trottenfox ‘Ma Tuff Tip’N Chip
Ch. Tortenfox Sheza Tuf Tip’N Chip
A/C Ch. Kardaska Angel of Pyr Haven
A/C Ch. Rivergrove Crusher’s VIP
Pine Pointe’s Sir Scruff
Shannat equitable
Ch. Pine Pointe Bijou’s Flurrie
Ch. Tip’N Chip TNT Trottenfox
Angelos Bijou da Tip’N Chip
C Ch. Dirle Fantorno

93-82
CH. PYR-A-MID'S KATMAI PEGASUS

finished 6/27/93
AKC #WG066517 – bitch – whelped August 23, 1987
Breeder: owners
Owner: Michael E. & Bonnie M. Krueger

Marwells Maximillian
Ch. Et Too Brutus of Marwell
Marwell Alaska Nell

Ch. Marwells Aurora Zeus
Ch. Marwell's Davey Boy
Marwells Chignik Channer
Marwell Champagne Joy Girl

Ch. Marwells Jigger of Snow
Ch. Pyrolyns Clover Boy V Marwell
Marwell Sonny's Chessa

Marwell Clevers Cindy
Ch. Et Too Brutus of Marwell
Ch. Marwells Kachemak Kaper
Capella of Marwell
CH. PYR HAVEN WEST SIDE STORY

"Wes" finished 12/18/93
AKC #WP431093/01 – dog – whelped August 12, 1992
Breeder: Mary Lu Vanden Avond
Owner: Ellen Vanden Avond

Ch. Neigerie Native Dancer
Pyram's Raison d'Etre
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Four Oaks Jonny Jump-Up
Ch. Karolaska Kachmak
Ch. Four Oaks Prindonna Rose
Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose

Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Min Bluebird
Ch. Pyr Haven Summerhill's Legend
Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle
Ch. Summerhill Crystil O’Pyr Haven
Ch. Winterwood Summerhill Baron
Ch. Summerhill's Ray of Sunshine
Ch. Summerhill's All That Jazz

93-84
CH. PYR PEAKS IDYLL SPLENDOUR

"Tonio" finished 6/5/93
AKC #WG509668 – dog – whelped May 15, 1990
Breeder: Brenda M. Burstow
Owner: Michel R. & Barbara D. McBride

Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Koshare
AVC Ch. Kaskadian's Skookumchuk Kid
Ch. Euskari's Kaskadian Everstar

Ch. Kaskadian's Idyll Gossip
Glynnfarm Shepherd Song
Kaskadian Dancing in the Dark
Ch. Karolaska Sweet Celebration

AVC Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Koshare
Ch. Euzkotar Pompier Impasse

Ch. Pyr Peaks Whoa Nellie
Ch. Kobis Louis Pasteure
Ch. Pyr Peak Misty Morning
Ch. Tbn Chip's Dee Dee Dinah

93-85
CH. PYR PEAKS PISTOL PACKIN MAMA

"Spirit" finished 2/19/93
AKC #WG501374 – bitch – whelped May 15, 1990
Breeder: Brenda M. Burstow
Owner: Brenda M. & William D. Burstow

Ch. Euzkotor Ibn Ibn Koshare
A/C Ch. Kaskadian Skookumehuk Kid
Ch. Euskan's Kaskadian Everstar
Ch. Kaskadian's Idyll Gossip
Glynnfarm Shepherd Song
Kaskadian Danin in the Dark
Ch Karolaska Sweet Celebration

A/C Ch. Euzkolar Natali
Ch. Euzkotor Ibn Ibn Koshare
Ch. Euzkotor Pomplier Impasso
Ch. Pyr Peaks Whoa Nellie
Ch. Kobis Louis Pastoure
Ch. Pyr Peak Misty Morning
Ch. TipN Chip’s Dee Dee Dinah

93-86
CH. PYRAGON CALLISTO OF PYRPORT

"Calli" finished 3/28/93
AKC #WGS20669 – bitch – whelped April 29, 1989
Breeder: Marco & Freda Troiano
Owner: Rhonda Dalton & Laurie Scarpa

Tip’N Chip Judge and Jury
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Hailey’s Comet
Starlaxy Eve of Cobberidge
Ch. Maranatha Pyragon Apollo, CO
Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Karolaska Maranatha Molly P
Karolaska Moonshiner

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove’s Designer Genes
Pyrport Chardonnay Blanc
Ch. Karolaska Katchamak
Ch. Karolaska Chablis of Pyrport
Ch. Karolaska Honey’s Abby

93-87
CH. PYRAMIS COUP DE CUTEES

"Candy" finished 5/2/93
AKC #WG533714 – bitch – whelped January 17, 1990
Breeder: Gerard Vandebrug
Owner: Julie A. Victor

Karolaska's Kuskukwim Kid
A/G Ch. Karolaska Kaballeo Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Pyramis Bali Mime
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Quibbletown Crown Pleaser

Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kloway of Pyrhaven
Ch. Karolaska Noro's Clover

Pyramis En Memoire de Chorio
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Quibbletown Crowd Pleaser

93-88
CH. PYRCROFT ABOUT LAST NITE

finished 3/14/93
AKC #WG403428 – bitch – whelped May 23, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Victoria L. Butler

Ch. Tip’n Chip Sonny’s Heavenly
Ch. Fyrson Klaska of Summerhill, HOF
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina II, HOF

Ch. Winterwood Summerhill Baron
Ch. Pyraona Klaska of Summerhill, HOF
Ch. Winterwood Almac Step Aside
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, CD

Ch. Poco Pyrs King Crusher
Ch. Riverain Pepa-Mint Pance
Ch. Summerhill Rain Flower

Ch. Summerhill’s Makin Magic
Ch. Pasteur Le Beaux Phidoaux
Summerhill’s Shady Lady
Summerhill’s Lil ’Bit of Heaven

93-89
CH. PYRLESS OBERON OF PYRHILL

"Obie" finished 9/6/93
AKC #WG486587 – dog – whelped April 17, 1990
Breed: Great Pyrenees

Breeder: Richard Smith & Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Carol & Bruce Sieczkowski

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Gore
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Gore
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run Rides’ Again
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Romaid
Ch. Pyrcaus Pyrrhic Victory
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Rolling Thunder
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Gore

Pyrless Pieces of Dreams
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Pyrless Vera Belle du Mont
Ch. Tip 'N Chip Pyrless White Cloud

93-90